Contract for Purchase of Premium Beef from Jubilee Farm Inc.
A contract for the purchase of beef between Jubilee Biodynamic Farm Inc. (hereafter JBFI) and:
(Purchaser—print name) _______________________________________Date: ____________
JBFI agrees to sell (enter below what you want to buy, i.e. “one quarter,” OR “one half,” of premium beef.
_____________________________________________________________________________
to the purchaser named above. The beef is sold “on the hoof,” and is being sold as a living animal. At the
purchaser’s request, the animal will be maintained by JBFI until time of harvest. JBFI will also, at the
purchaser’s request, select a professional, licensed butcher to kill and cut/wrap the beef. JBFI currently uses
the following butcher:
Lind’s Custom Meats
23022 172nd Ave SE
Kent, WA 98042
The cost of the ground beef is $5.00 a pound, based on the “hanging weight” taken at the cut/wrap facility,
and will be paid by the purchaser directly to JBFI. The cost for the cut/wrap and kill will be paid by the
purchaser directly to the butcher. Purchaser will need to pick up their beef in a timely manner from the
butcher or incur additional storage charges. JBFI is not able to pick up, transport or store purchaser’s beef.
Attached to this contract is a check to JBFI for $250 as a non-refundable deposit. Should the buyer default on
this agreement, the deposit will not be refunded, although it will be credited to another buyer if the purchaser
who signs this agreement makes that arrangement with another buyer.
Should JBFI not be able to deliver this order, the full deposit will be refunded by October 31th, 2019. In this
situation, JBFI will be limited in responsibility to refunding money paid.
Purchaser: (sign here)___________________________________________________________
E-mail address: ________________________________________________________________
Best contact number(s) to be called by the butcher about how to cut and wrap: _________________________
Have you purchased a quarter/half/whole cow from us previously? ________________________

Please print this contract, sign, and return via regular mail (snail-mail) along with the $250 deposit to:

Jubilee Farm,
229 W Snoqualmie River Road NE,
Carnation WA 98014.

Jubilee Farm Staff Use Only
Date Contract Rec’d __________

Date Deposit Rec’d___________

Final Balance Rec’d__________

